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8;.--_ INFORMATIONAL NOTES • - . - Vol 4. No.2 e _ :: OH;, • • , .... , •• " ,"" 
July 27, 1972 
1972 SUMMER COMMENCEM ENT 
in on a ttempt to ... i • • you In plannlnll fo r 'he remalndu of t he aum"'e. 
u .. lon , your a ttenti on i. d ire~t~d to Ihe fo llowlna .chedule of e vent •• dated 10 
. he Summer Comme nce ment . Pluu ta ke p .. ,lcuIH notice 01 the In ot,uell"". 
for Portlclpan,. in Graduation Ex«d ... which b .t •• ched fo r your information. 
AUluot 4 ):00 p . m . 
(',JO p. m. 
ROTC Com"""'''''l", E:xetcl ou • Room 116, 
Diddle Arena . 
Commencement l:>c •• cbu _ L . T . Smith 
Sladium. Speaker, Dr. Lyman V. Ginter, 
Supulntenden, of Public In.truction. 
Common"'uhh 01 KentUCky, 
7:45 _ 9,00 ,a<uily and Admlnlu.aUv. Staff Reception for 
p. m. Graduateo. Downln8 Unive r oity Center. Eoch 
membO" o( 'he lacul t y and otaff i. a co_1I0.1 . 
• nd you ... cequeoled 10 be prnon l for at leul 
a oho' l pulod o/ Il m e durln~ Ih e ceo.pUcn 10 
g,.e l th o hono .... a nd Ihei r g" • • Io . 
R£MINDER FROM THE REGISTRAR 
AU final gndu fe, the 'Ummer unlon .. e 10 be ."bmltted <c, .he Office 
of .11. RoalOln, by 10 a . m . • Moeday. Au'''01 7. 191Z. 
INTERIM BETWEEN SUMMP.R S£SSION AND OPENING OF THE FALL SEMEST£R 
.• A",,,0.4 the"," Auguol 19 
Poo t Om.e Sched"l" 
C.mp". man dolivery will be o"oponded • • "d Ihe Co ll ege Heighto Poo. 
om •• will oboecve .110 fcllcwing .clledul,,: 
MO"da y th rou gh Friday 8 • 10 o . m . 
• Z_ 4p. m . 
• o..rl", the in."rim all omen wlll be ope~ er om B ... m. '04 p. m .. Monday 
,".ouIh Fdday. In _.,co r dane .. "';,h 'he announced plan to (acilita'e the openi", of 
th e CaU .emU"', a ll officn will be open and f"lly ",,,Hed from 8 •. m. unl il I~ """'n 
on 'he folio"';", Sa .. "day.: 
Auguo.l <) 
AUi .. O.26 
S.ptcmber l 
Tho Food So:rvice. facili.; u will b. "]0 •• 01 Irom A"II" " ~ thoug" noon, 
A"a"o' I •• The Gd!! in .he Univeroi ty C e nter will be open for a ll meala from n<><ln 
on AUllu, 14 ,h'''''Rh Augu •• 18. All F ood Se . "[,,,," raciUheo w;U open (.n the r. u 
.emeo' ''' on A"8"" .9. 
OPENING OF THE 1972-7) SCHOOL Y&I<R 
Plana aH being finan.cd for .he openlna of the 1972 _7J 0"hoo1 ye .... Infor-
mation an d 01", .. 110 regarding 'he .. ctiviliu .chduled ror 'he opening day. of , h . fall 
UmU'e. wlll b. lo r waT<lcd . o nch Individua l In Ihe nul fe .. wuko by \h . appro-
pr iat. "ffidl l . of .he University . The followin8 info rma . ion i. being provided t" 
ao.l.t memben of the facu lty a nd .,aliin making thei r p er.o ..... ' .cheduleo : 
C l erlc~l ond Sec re,arial Staff Moetina 
Re.id encc II,U. Op en.o Receive New Stude n • • 
Monday. Augu.t II Openi", F acu lt y Me eting 
Th e Preo! d rn.' . Convoca.ion fo r no,.. • • uden ••• wbich h" . tr aditionally been 
held <>n Sunday _venina fo llowi nR .he ar r ival <>1 .. udent. On campu . .... ilI no. bo 
Included In ' hll yca r " .chedule o f acUvlUeo. lnotnd, Open Hou ... will be oboerv.d 
.h.ou,hou •• h. Univ.,..ity and a rec"p'!on hooted by Pre.ident and M H. Downing lo r 
ne .... tudent. and th ei r puenlo will be he ld On Sunday "I. " .noon f.om Z:OO p. m . 
4,}O p.m. In .he B"llroom of .he Ga"ell Conference Cente r. 
T EACIIER RETIREMENT SYSTEM INFORMATION 
Mr. P. N. MIlICT . Aui •• ant So c retary 01 ,n" Kentucky Teache .. ' R.tiremon. 
SYIlem, will b e on 'ne campu l Monday. July l l. ' 0 provide Informa,ion concorning 
Iho ,ell'eme n' .y.lent. M,. Mi lle. wUl bo in R"om ZJO of .he Downlnll Unlverol.y 
• Con.er Irom lZ"O.o 4,00 p . m .. and you ar e Invited to go by I nd con.ult with him. 
• 
• 
I" o('''c tio" o for P a rticlp an .. In C." d"aUon <="~rd .eo 
C . "du.';on i . ached"l"d for 6;]0 p. m . • Friday. Aug" " 4, in the L. T. 
Smith Sta dium. It h u opectfully requ n ' cd .ha. fa culty a nd "dmini"ra, ive oCdr 
a •• embl .. in academic r e,alia, ' aking you r place In the Unc no \a. e r than (" IS p. m. 
In tlml", your arrivAl at .he lI"d lum, opeela l conolder.tlan ohould be ,iven 
' 0 th e parki". and traffic prOblem a which will u.,,!! r. ....... Ihe large c row<! . hat I" 
expec."d fo r the oce',,;on. 
Dr. J am e. L.. Davi a i . coo r d.i""Unl . he proce .. lon.o l. and he hu r equeUed 
,ha , the parUclpanu ... embl e o n 'he U.uven; . y 80ulevHd . i<l" of th e porkin. lot 
. djaun,.o the L. T. Smith Sta dium. 
Ple ... follow th e m.o.r . h.lI. durin, .he pro(;" .. ;o""I, U 'hey will indicate Ihe 
route a nd .he propH on'ing Hungem"n •. 
In cau of Inclement woather. commoncomont ",;U be held in th e Academi c_ 
Athletic D~HdlnK No. I. 
Th e Committee on Graduation wi ll apprec iate 'he coope r a tion a nd a u totance 
of each penon .., 'ha t w e ca n be ... "red of h a ving anotho r ouUt. nding "Omme""e_ 
ment p,oaum. 
Rh ea P. U n ." •. Chai r man 
Commi .. u on Gradua tio n 
